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Tr~gedY, Aga~:§~~~~~f~;f:,l

. in ' She l:b' y~,~,:ß911atr:1

Teacher sili:ói~~~~~t':i~oj
Others, ilj~'by"$hQtgt'¡, ,', i:,

RF~M~~.
Coro"::.:~~~

da~~f~A~l~~
explosion atSh.. .' ...':;,~.'.. '-'ii'
month after the ''\delYë'l~1;C~~:
air~siåyirigdåJ'~~tr.~~t~Jl~l&':
again" stiik.'- ShelJY';~~~~Y",'~t\~
time iIi the form ;,of a.~i:~~'t~j.
dcr . ¿ :~,~~,..,,:.~-~ -,,_, - /:'\f:
. i1adley Eaton:,iæ~Y:et-o~(l:.ffrn0:

er ¡far ~d an tru~k.,~river..ac-
è'lsedslayer of Mr.. Et~l. nrg~h
29, divorcee and teacb:er of the, fi '" j
and sbcth' -grades in iSel:Y'vilL,
noW lies in the Auclii;county hO~-I,. h h is
pital in Mexico, MO:, were e.,,!

reported to 'be getting alollg sati.-i
factorily.from self-inficted .wou.nù~ i

received in attempted suicide JUs..
'before 'he was surrounded and c~-
turedbya posse at.a vacaIlt fa~-
house northeast ofS\elbiIla, h13

boyhood home, about 10:30 a. m.Saturday. . "le
A coroner's jury at S1elbyvi.

MQnday morning returned ,ave:-
dict at 11:4'5 o'iclock that Mr~.

Dingle "came to her death from
shotgun wounds from a ,gun. ñred
ry Hadley Eaton in pemeditated
murder.", " " '. Bol-
Prosecuting~ttorney 7, C.

low who filed :frst degree múrdel
Cha~ges against Eaton in ;the, :cou~
.of Justice of Peaèe T. W.'Fe~ly in
Sl1Jivnle- "Sftur~ii"åt°om
said' Eaton.,'wïll,b.1l :,lIi:~tKn~i~é
soon ås. his' phySiëålcan(lt.ón wil
'permit. .., ..,. ',' '. .', .
....:FoUowing his' eapfre,whicil'cli-:,!

m¡;ed an intensive manhiúit.nórth:
and east of Shellyoiille' ,Frday, .
mght and ~turday mO~l~t~,Ea;~
on was ta:ken toti~,~¿;i~n.~?!¡;

pi ta.' Gì'ishètiña~âfrtn"-oñ-:,
vealed that he had sured 0/;0
fractured dbs !but the shot, ai~iv I
a t his heart, had not punctured tlie
chest cavity. .'.

IEton was taken to the Audrai~ I
cvunty jail at Mexico. at 11:40 a. ~.
Saturday by authority of She,b,; it. ic()unty offcers aJ aprecau ionary
me!asure against mdb violence. As
his pulse was very weak when he
arrived there; he was removed ati
once to the Audrain county ho!:-:
pital.

Possemen who apprehended
Eaton found a note in his pocket
that indicated he had urged Mrs.
Dingle to go away with him. The
rote !believed to have been wrtten
j~t 'before he shot himself, was'

found on the bacK o:. an envelope
which contained $380.00 in cash.
It read:

"Why couldn't iShe have -said
'i'n go with you, Hadley, soon?'

Huw much more people might have
thought of us. For .the last two
years I have suered so from not
beIng with her that my nerves are
all shot. Why couldn't we bdth of
had someone that thought. enough
of both of us? They wo\ild håve

gotten Ui together 'before now and
avoided all this." ,

~e note WaS signed siply
"Hadley."

~ton shot and killed Mrs. Din~
rleaJout 4:.10 p.m. Friday 

as she 
I

left,t school afte her:day'ei!
work.: The rejeted lover ¡fred ~t
least ten times, using a ~gauge
shotguiì:With No.6 snot. He aUght-
ly wounded \M. Digle's .compan-

ion, ,Mrs. ßl.dYs Keith, and anoth-
er shot grzed the arm of SUperin-

tendent ofr8hools OleH Ledford,

who was riding in a car drivenbv
W. C. lHewiU, editor and pu'blisher
of the IShellby County Herald. Mr.
Hewitt escaped injury.
According to E. P. Thompson,

mortician, Mrs. Digle was shot ati
least twice-irectly thru the ab.i
domen from the sidii and 'again in
the heaU, neck ii,nd chest. .she died
as she liy I: e street in front

of the Schooi Juse.
Mrs. Keith said that she and

Last Rites for~~ Mrs. FloydMopte,J. J. Huntsberry
Mrs. Cress, 94, Succumbs 

Afte'f !. '~,edFridar 17 sa
Held. Tuesday . III eR 5"~j"S'rAl-Kansas City

Mrs. Martha Elimbeth cress, Long 'nl!SS .... .'
94, of ~uth of Clarence, ~ied Mrs. IRhoda ',Peafll . ,MÒore pif F1æal aer.oes for James J.
Sund!ay mornin¡r in samarit~n near !here passßd aV(ayTu~.sd~y iiIùnsbery,~ who passe away on
ho,spital following a fractured ~lPJnörning lat4:hêhdmEf ¡j,;m,er, SIS-Mairc 6 in ;St. !Je's ihospital at

a month ago. With her fæmily Iter, M~s.lBr'Òwn.e MoorelnShe'l~ Kisill City after a short illess

:~:c:a:~~~edat their farm home \~~:ta7~e::kS~~~~~hd~~:;g~A~;~~~:":;d:y ~~a:~a;~ w::
Mrs. Cress wa~, 'born on Oct. 16,' Hlihe,altih for quite 'Sooetiie.: BakeleW & !Haskin: fueral

1861, in Texas, the daughter of Mrg.Moore wi:siiôrn'on J~e oopeI. Lyle Airong, Christian
DeMeW,i'ue and Miart' Oox' Ted- 181901, inShe1ißy County.n,ear misister, officiated at 3 o'clo and
ford. She spent the greater part \ 'Clarence the dau-ghte:r ':of ,.' the 'interment was il'!de in Mailewood
of her life near Clarence an. d wa j latedGe~e:;anli ~'A.i:tè:'/ Sears cemetery. .'
the last charter member of the'Wlhite.She w~S marr,ied in 1923 " Jaimes J. Huntsber,y, son of
rnai'~. " i'-" ,Ohristian church.. She \ to' 'Floyd Moore, who survives. II '-nll ..,. .'. ç~ d a=: .s. and Martha Ann Hunts-
.'was o' iihaned in early child'oo , . ,'s.'u,';.' ;~'m,'. ,g-'b.'eSide, S h, e. r. !hù.siban. d Id.'.... berry, was ,born on Dec. 21, 1880and was reared by Leroy an'. are....'."'.. "o.ibrothers, Haro.ld Whitef F LoW on a f!lrm south of CIa-renee. He,
. Louisa, Wine, grndpaents o. . of C'larencè'and EiicH White of. 

I

was maiu-ied .to iMissAmy GraceC. Wi.ne. : !Moberly; three siste,r~,. :Mrs. Richardson on ,Dec. 24, 1903 and
. On oct. 16, lr5, she was ma1"- ,Browne Moore, !Mrs. Ghris~ie Er- to them three ahildren were born.

ried to S'amuel L. Cress wf? sur- 'tel .and Mrs. LucUle Marti~, a'U'1

v~ves together with three ch'l'1dren, II' of Siherbina; a number O.,f nie-ces¡ iSurvivors include his wife of
: Linnie Cress and John Cress of and nepihews and other rela-i the home in ~ais City, a son,i the home 'and Paul Oress of near tives. One brother, Newton i Haward James of Cameron, t'\I'O
Clarence; a -grandson, Wend~ll: VI'hite, ,pfe~eded her in death. I daughters, Mrs. Wiliam A. 0'.

Cress and a great grandson, David I The body 'laid in state at tihe ~'eefe of Moberly and Mrs. Frank.

. I H e here in' 1in N. Bent of Lancashire,EnD'-Cress. i Greening .Funera . om ' , .' . "
A daughter Anna Mary ipreced- I Clarence unti Wednesday morn-: ¡ l~.nd, six grandchildren, Howard

ed her in 1,924. I in when it was removed to the II Y'. .and, P!lmel.a . Huntsberry; Pa-
The 'body rested in :he Green~ II 'fa~HY home unti time for the!, tri:cia and Williai.n A. O'Kee~e;

" Funeral Home until Tuesday . Feral servi'ces were 1,/ Eliz'abeth and Emily Bent: a siS-ing . services. un i
afternoon when last. rites we.re ì held this afternoon at 2:30 at t'he I ter. Mrs. W. R. Baiker of Clar-
held at 2. o'clook from the ,Fair- ! Sh lb' a 'C'hristian Ohurch with ence; a brother, Ðarl Huntsberryh '.th Lyle' e in ' ., ¡ f '='h lb' hview Christian churo w,i ,IRev. Kenneth Bennett ofüciat- i 0: ~. e ina, one nepew and a
A mstrong "'astor of the Clarence , .st d by Rev Arthur mec'e.r , .f; .' t mg, ass! e' .

. Christian church, the offici:d i Haimpton. 'Burial was in the Shel- Mr. Huntsberry attended tJi-:
Commital tlrayers were read .' 'bina :Cemetery. ! Clarence school, Centril colleige atd " the church 'F ttinterment ma e in I Pallbearers were: R u s s e.l1 ¡ aye. e and later G:m City bii~,i-
cemetery, Smith Bil Garrison, Joe Ratliff, : ness college at Quincy, III. He

I Burni~e IClark, HaKer Dempsey, ¡was a member of the MethodistGeo~ge Garrison, Woodrow Gar- !ohiu~ch, the Mason lodge and Odd
! rall and J. D. Wester. ¡Fellows lodge. Most of his lie

I was spent on a fa~m south of Clar-ence !but he -later moved to Cla-I-
eiice and engaged in the hatcherv
business. For the last sev,el';l I
years he had made hio home in i
~ansas Ci,ty.

Mary Anna Moore,

Died In Quincy,

Thurs., Aug. 21
/1 ;i~

Mary Anna 'Moore, daughter
of 'Rudolph and Frances Spivey

Resa, passed away, August 21,
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Paul Dorian, of Quincy, Il.

Mrs. Moore was ,born in m~e
Mound, Ilinois, May 13, 1878.
She and het parents moved to
: Missouri . a short time later,i where she resided until her
death. She was married. to
Charles Luther Moore, October
29 1900 in Shelbyville, Mo. He

: pr~ceded her in dea~h in 1939.
I To this union two children .werei born Chester Moore of Clar-
I ence' and Mrs. Paul Dorian of

I Quin'cy, Il. Mrs. Moore was a'member of Center Street Meth-
! odist Church, which she attend-

Led regularly unti 'her ilness a,few years ago.

I Survivors include two sisters,

I Mrs. Nora Maupin of C.larence
and Mrs. Virgie M~yfield of
C i eve i and, Oklahoma. One

I brother, Wm. Resa of Clarence,two grandchildren, no~ald and
Mary Lou Dorian of Qu~ncy, m.,
and one great ,grandchild, Paul
Edward Dorian of Quincy. Sev-
eral nieces and nephews, and
four sisters preceded her in',death. . i

Funeral services were held in i
the Center Street Methodist ¡
Church, Sunday, Auigust 24,;
2:00 p.m. Rev. Arthur Hampton I
and Mr. Poòr ~onducted the
seIvices. Burial was in the Clar-
en~e Cemetery under the direc-
tion of the Greening Funeral
Home. Organist, Mrs. Dennis
Hutcherson; . Soloist, Mrs. Mer-l
ritt Reid Jr. .

Fun~roI~i~m~~r~w-
.AtClarehce.For
Mrs. Lomal. Hardy

/fS'1 "" ~rs. ~oma L.Hardy, 50, of n,,-
t~oit,Mich., formerly ofClireo'c~
~~d ~undaY,June30, at a Detroit'

lY' ~lta1.Funera1 . services . wil
c~ . e¡? at 2 p.m. Saturday at thi~ris ia? C?urch in Clarenc"

Cand bu'rial will ,be in the Shelbin~emetery.
Mrs. Ha'rdy was born July 28

¡906. She had lived in Detroit:
or. the, past 25 years. '

'. She i" surv.ved '''';''h
b' ".. To,'",: uy er hus-

'nan.c).;. ~lyi¡..RardY of the hòre-'oh.,etr,w.t, )\er,mother, Mrs. 0; ~..

"~TPte~'iPt. .Clarence; two sister~:.. . ~ JI.,J.. Wareham of S .
.Ana C 1'" .'1 aota
B . , ,¡i)~;,and Mrs. Gerald' 0'"ryan.p'f,Anchorage, Alaska' and.

D()ne. qrother, Lennis Sumpte~ 0 petroit. .1
The 'b~dy is at the Barkeiew!

and Davis Funeral, Home 

in CIa _

~.fcteh' where it wil lie in state u~-i e funeral hour.

.:

Last Rites For

Mrs. Humphrey .
19S¿

: Held Yesterday
Ml"s. Saah An Humphrey, 77,

,P8ßsed away at her hore here
iMnday night following an ex-
tendi ilnes.

,She was ,born ISarai Ann Capp
on ',My 3, 1874 in 'B€nton county,

th-e' daughter of th late -Robert
and Sarah Elizabeth C3JPP. She
W8ß maried on NQv. 15, 1922 to
H. J. Humpiey ~vho preceded her

in March 194. -Four brothers and
a sister also p1'eded hel".

ISurv:iiVlS include her bro.ther,
Jess Gapp of Perry, six niece,
three nephews. seven gretat nieces.

. five grat nephews and Qne great
'great niece. Nieces in this cor-

munity include Miss Blanche'
Capp, MT8. H. W. ShlW and
Mrs. Milt Ohbers and a nephew,
Burnice Clark. Aunt Hannie, as
she was know to her loved' ones,
set .a !Wnderul example of kind-.
Uness, 'ÍortitudethrougU IJTlg il-:
ness; . and a deep fait: kn to
few persons that will long be

¡ cherhed .by ,those closest. to her.
i 'She wa a member of Center
Stret Meth(Kt clurch havin
transferred liere in l!9L.She wa
converted and beame a member
QÍ t.he BaCln Chapel chuTC in
188 under the ipstorate of Rev.
J. M. O'Bran.

Th body reted in tie B8i-e-
leov & Hawkins funeral cipel
where la3 l"ites were conducted

by the Rev. A. V. -Renfro, pator
of Center IStreet churc, at 2,:30

o'c!JickWedesdy aftenioon. In-
terment folloed in Maleo
cemetery. caket beareM were
Grver Albri:ht, Victr Hodn,
Jess Carroll, .Fran Turner, Gene,
Teter and Ruey Waters.

Among thoe fr out of town

I attending 1ie funeral serveswere 'M Hugh ,Shotiner and
¡Mrs. Junl!1" Bean of Jacksonville,
. Mii Mary Perry of Leonard, Mrs.
¡ ~f~e Capp ~f ~~h~lblna, Jess Capop


